As requested, the following are the evacuation population/residence estimates for the areas of interest. Following below are those four areas that were previously requested and supplied. I added an area that was not on your list but would likely be included here (Sierra Village/Odd Fellows):

Pinecrest/Strawberry
129 persons
735 residences

Long Barn
206 persons
108 residences

Sierra Village/Odd Fellows
471 persons
602 residences

Twain Harte ("Downtown" and surrounding area north/west of Hwy 108 – for area east of 108, see below)
3,011 persons
2,707 residences

Cedar Ridge
1,156 persons
785 residences

Crystal Falls/Sonora Meadows/Belleview Oaks
4,151 persons
1,992 residences

Tuolumne (City)
1,881 persons
889 residences

Ponderosa Hills
1,666 persons
742 residences

East Twain Harte (Area East of Highway 108, not "downtown" Twain Harte)
813 persons
491 residences

Mi-Wuk Village/Sugarpine
1,621 persons
1,644 residences

Soulsbyville/Willow Springs
3,249 persons
1,386 residences